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Governor Much Pleased With His
Inspection of the National

Quard.

GOOD WORK AT HARRIBBURG.

Much Time Spent Supervising Work

for the Forestry and Dairy and Pood

Departments, In Which Much Pro-

gress Is Being Made.
Harrisburg, July * SO. ?Governor

Stone has returned after a week's ab-
sence In reviewing the National Guard
at the annual encampment.

"I never felt prouder of my native
state than I do tonight," said the gov-

ernor, enthusiastically, on his arrival
here. "I have winessed one of the
grandest and most successful assem-
blages of the troops of the state, and

1 am pleased to say that the National
Guard of Pennsylvania was never on a

firmer basis, better equipped or better
disciplined than It is today. Every-

where I went, 1 found the officers and
men eager to carry out the instructions
of their superior officers, and they de-

ported themselves in a manner to

command the highest praise of the
representative of the United States
army assigned to inspect our militia."

Governor Stone will not take a regu-

lar vacation this summer. He is watch-
ing the workings of the several state
departments closely and finds much to
occupy his attention.

A WOMAN FORESTER.
Since he became governor he has

shown a solicitous interest in the de-
velopment of the forests of Pennsyl-

vania, and he has in many ways en-
couraged the department of forestry,

which has during the last two years
been acquiring many acres of forest

lands as the property of the common-
wealth.

Miss Myra Lloyd Dock, of this city,
has the honor of being the first woman

to become a member of the state for-
estry commission. She has just re-

ceived her appointment from Gover-
nor Stone. Miss Dock has been Identi-
fied with the forestry movement al-
most since Its inception In Pennsylva-

nia, and, while a young woman, she
has made her impress upon this Im-
portant work. She has been a most

efficient lecturer and has not only

studied the forestry question in the
United States, but also in foreign
lands, especially in Germany, where

she visited the Black Forest and stud-
ied under the German instructors. Her
appointment is in no sense a political
one, but comes solely from her fitness
for the work. It is acknowledged to be
a direct recognition of the important

services she has herself rendered the
state, and also a recognition of the in-

valuable aid which the women of
Pennsylvania have given this move-

ment.

WORKING FOR PURE BUTTER.
Governor Stone has had several con-

ferences recently with the dairy and
food commissioner, his own appointee.

Farmer Cope, of Chester county, and
Secretary of Agriculture John Hamil-
ton In reference to the work under
their Immediate direction.

At the last session of the legislature

there was enacted, besides the antl-
oloomargarine law, an act regulating
the sale of process or "worked over"
butter.

Charles L. Brown, attorney for the

dairy and food commission, anticipates
that immediate steps will be taken to
carry out the provisions of the reno-
vated butter and oleomargarine legis-

lation. Commissioner Cope is prepar-
ing the instructions to the agents of

the department, and these will be sent
out within a few days.

The law went into effect on July
10, and the commissioner believes that
those who have been in the business
of manufacturing, selling or using

"process" or "boiled" butter have now
ample opportunity to know the penal-
tics they incur if they fail to take out
licenses. The agents are already mak-
ing a preliminary canvass of the manu-

l'acurers. and as soon as the definite
instructions are received the net will
be thrown out.

The penalties for the illegal sale of
renovated or process butter are similar
to those in the new oleomargarine act.

"The intention of the department Is
to see that these new laws are rigor-

ously enforced," safii Commissioner
Cope. "The agents are now at work,
nnd I anticipate that prosecutions will
be begun at an early date. The pro-

visions of the new oleomargarine law
will also be enforced to the strict let-
ter, and if the department can stop

the violations they certainly will be
stopped."

WANAMAKERITES DISAPPOINTED
Politicians of all parties are interest-

ed In the meeting of the Democratic
state convention which is to be held
here on the 15th of August.

The attempt of the Wanamakerites
of Philadelphia to have the Demo-

crats enter into a fusion deal has

aroused a feeling of resentment among

stalwart Democrats, and there seems

to be an almost universal demand
among Democrats In favor of the nom-

ination of a straight Democratic state

ticket.
Something of a sensation was cre-

ated by the rerignation of Charles P.
Donnelly as chairman of the Demo-
cratic city committee of Philadelphia,

and the election as his successor of
former Governor Robert E. Pattison.
PatUson's announcement that he pro-

poses to reorganize the Democ-
racy is a disappointment to the Wana-
maker Democrats who hoped to have

the Democratic state organization

made an annex to the Wanamaker po-

litical bureau for the advancement of
the Wanamaker political interests.

Stop and Think!
Your dwelling house is worth to you

SOO to SIOO per year since that is what
it would cost you to rent one as good if
you had none of your own. If it should
burn, you sutler tiiis amount of loss, con-

Hequently you insure the house to protect
yourself.

Your Life
Is worth to your family $!)00, $100(1

or more per year since this is the amount
you produce annually for their support.
It it is worth the money to insure your
house for your own protection, iH it not
also worth the money and only fair to

insure your life for the protection of your
lamily?

Money paid for Fire Insur-
ance is spent

and there are no returns unless the
property burns.

Money paid for Life Insur-
ance is saved.

Is paid to your family with profits
if you die, and paid to you with profits it
you live.

MORAL?Insure your lite in
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia, which is
one of the oldest and largest com-
panies. A home company, 54
years old. Cheap, Liberal and
Safe. Kates other legal
eserve companies.

For information, apply to

M. A. SCUREMAN,
Special Agent, DUSHORE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the public
that I have this day purchased all

the goods and chatties of Jacob Sitzer
and his wife Anna Sitzer, the same being
at Bernice, Sullivan county, Pa., and I
have leased the same to Jacob Sitzer for
such term as it may please me to intrust
him with the same.

JOHN KI ESS.
Laporte,'Pa., July IS, 1901.

IN THE MATTEROF THE PETITION
1 of Charles A. Terry, an Insolvent.
To all creditors of said petition.

Notice is hereby given that Charles A.
Terry ol Eldred, McKean county, Pa.,
formerly of Forksville, Sullivan county,
Pa., has filed in the Court ot Common
Pleas ofSullivan County,a petition pray-
ing for the herefl of the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth and for a discharge
there under, and that a hearing upon said
petition will take place at the Court Mouse
at Laporte, Sullivan county, l'a., on Mon-
day the 16th day of September 1901, at

2 o'clock p. in.

W.M.J. LAWTENCE, I'roth.

f.ii.t.KY K WILSON, Attys. for Petitioner.

Teachers' Examinations.

The examination of applicants for

teachers' provisional certificates will
occur as follows:

Laporte Borough and Township,
at Laporte, August

Davidson, Shrewsbury and lOagles
Mere, at Muncy Valley, Aug. f>.

Forks, Klklund and llillsgrove, at
Forksville, August (i.

Fox Township, at Shunk, Aug. 7.
Cherry Twp. and Dushore, at Du-

shore, August 8.
Colley Twp., at Lopez, August !).

All examinations will begin
promptly at 9:30 a. in. Teachers
are requested to provide themselves
with Bxl2 examination paper and
paper fastenings. Teachers must at-
tend the examination held for the
district in which they intend to
teach or present a written permit
from a member of the school board
to attend another examination.

Directors and citizens are cordial-
ly invited to attend the examina-
tions.

F. W. MEYI.ERT, CO. Supt.

For safety and comfort
when en-route to the Pan-
American Exposition, travel
over the Lehigh Valley R. R-

Deafness Cannot be Cared
br local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in*
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getslinflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition ot
the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hnndrea Dollars for any
case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Boll's Catarrh Cure. Send for
oirculars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo, O.
AY*xnlfl Dnurrists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Everybody Says so.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

(ALL * REPUTABLE \u2666 DEALERS + KEEP «. THEM

£ome and see us in our
New Quarters.

Our stock is Larger, Newer,
Brighter, Better and Cheaper
than it ever was before.

It is worth a trip to Dushore just to look at the finest lint
of House furnishings ever in this county.

After July 15,
We will give a reduction of

20 per cent, for cash
on any Go-cart or Baby Carriage
in our store

OLD HICKORY PORCH FURNITURE.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking, IDuebore, lfra.
SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clething Store.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ABOUT SEPTEMBER Ist.

Closingout,sale
Anything andEverthing in the

store will be sdd at once at any
reasonable offtr.

Men's Youth' and Child-
ren's Suits
A LARGE VARETY OF SHOES

Goods ari all New
As we have only been loced in this place for three
months.

Harry <ax, Mgr.

CLEG ANT PRINTir. . . .
<

SHOWS THE CIIAPACP Or THE HOUSE USING IT,
AND IS 1\ COMPLIMENT?) THE PRINTER THAT CAN
PRODUCE IT.

OUR PRiriTlfiG GIVES CHACTER AND TONE TO TOUR
BUSINES.VE PLEASE WITH EASE.

r
wa

2 s -Cts.
legitimate

its H
wo *ond it thirteen weeksfor2fie.' 11l

TRADE MARKS (sumps;. Sample copy free. Addren, ,

c
orMnuc M(«". 4:tt> l)nnili> lllilu.I'lllln

Anyone sendln* a sketch and description mny
*Z\p E » I.L SIIDC

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an !? \u25a0 Mkl»Tr
invention is probably patentable. Communion- Ifr r LL I IPIN
tlons strictly confident ial. Handbook on Patents g |f IIIllii^slsent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. LI[" II pgg;

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive \u25a0lp O BOX I IT
tpeeial notice* without charge, in the

tffottftfif Httttriftltt HARRIS BURG.PA
vVIWIIIIIVJimii IVUII* JRES ALLDRINK AND DRUG ADDICTIONS

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- ~wl** FURNISHED New MFLNAFFMFUT
'?ulation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a u a tU L W MANAGEMENT
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Cfl Broadway, NgW Ynrlf No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.

Branch Olßco, C2B F St* Washington, liU4' c,lro - nial 'CS Weak
I, j-nronj;, blood pure. fiOo.Jl. Alldruggist*

Try Thie N'ews Iteijob Office Once.

iFine Priiting
i k&&t work" ---{\t

'

~rV ?
1 MODERN FACILITIES. 1 J\ Q I TlHl

F>o Please..

Williamsport &, North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIEJ T-A-IBILjDEJ.

In effect Monduy. June 17, 1901.

P. M. AMA. M. I> M I* Ml> SI A. M. A M STATIONS. AMA MA. M. PMP MP M AM P MflSwift.??
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~! I,>ol *22 ..Htruwliriilgc....: I'.M:! 11 01 ll) 15 3 5.5:!
r ...lieeehiilcn fiiost Ilofi7> 3 50.

? ?IS H;L, «.."'..Mi?».yValU.y. <im; 1064 3 13] 355
11 ?111 3 AM... Soiifstowii... ;iIU ID47 a 12' 3 l»

>. >. \u25a0 ' Noiilmont... lU2K j 3 32 La « ! J* Millennia floo7 112 s- ; s-.
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1,: 1.,; ... ititipiiiir 112 *.i 49 2 fii 5 5
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STAGK LINKS Philadelphia <fc Iteading, Lehigh Valley

Stage leaves Hugheßvill iiostoillne for
a,u ' *V|( W ol"'{ Central mileage will be

Lairdeville,.Mengwe and I'lli1 i|>s( laledaily aC( 'epted only lor through passengers Irav-
\V ilnon, Beaver Lake and Frihley 011 cling from Halls to Satterfield or Salter-

-1 uesday, Thursday and Saturday at I 1..'!0 ''eld lo Halls.
Stage leaves<ileu Mawr lor Hillsgrove The general ofllces of the company are

and borksville at II02 a. 111. located al l I ugheeville, Ta.
Stage leaves Muney Valley for Unity- B. HARVEY WELCH,

ville. North Mountain and l.ungerville «11 Tmreun-i,
1'? 11'1; 1,"' lluKlinvllle,Pa.

dalld at 11 10 a. 111. rOUNSENH, Gen. Mgr., Hughettville.Pa.

|"A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD 1!

\u25a0 A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW F LOORS IN THE OLD ONE ? <

If so, it will pay you to get some of our - ;

IDarb TlSloob flooring
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It will out wear two ordinary iloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by .

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc. ]
*, I,

?» jl

Chars .

Soft Shoes for hard service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50
I

XLhc IRcfc Star Sfooc Store
Sells Shoes that are desirable,'

healthful and fashionable. 1

J. S. HARRINGTON.
_OPERA I-XOXJSIO BLOOIC. {

DUSIIORE, PA.
Luxurirs on a price-level

with necessities?over the Le-
high Valley R. R. to the Pan-
American Exposition.

Cbtppewa
Xime IRUtte*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvillel

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

Administrator's Notice.
hstate illMilry S. oi 1.11 porte

:OWMHlli|l, lll'CpllMl'll.

Letters ol Administration upon the
iliovp named estate having; heen granted
o tin- undersigned, nil persons having

againstilit* same will present them
or pnvment, duly millienlicaled; and
hone indebted thereto will plen.se make
inmediale pa\ iiient to

MA UY ANN I'll I LIPS. Admrx.
Nonlniiiiit, I'a.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.

; This is the purest lime on
I the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time

J to unload.
' All correspondency will

i receive prompt attention.
Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT timet!? thC

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


